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— ■ 1Ce» mmy to got some of the Çoe 

tiw voters turned over. I a 
would, but afterward» said I d 
rare to, as 1 only had a I iron 
two months at my hotel and 
not afford to. They told me 
would J I

Park, .Toronto, waa sent by w it liras, 
at the instigation of Mr. Smith, direct
ing him to go to look alter tl#e organi
sation in Wellesley. He told him to 
see Jack Thompson and çnqu'ire into 
the condition of the organization in 
Wellesley and to take it off his hands. 
He paid him no money.
_ Va nee said he knewl^Ailiert Hussard. 
Visited his hotel on Several occasions 
to get a drink in (company with 
Thompson. Smith ahd Lew is were 
there. Hid drinks iç a private room 
off the bar. Did not remember if 
Wei 1er, Black or O'Gorman were there.

AI.KX SMITH’S STORY.
AJex. Smith. Liberal Organiser for 

.•the province, siVorn, said he dishtrrsed 
in all about 8400 during the Hretth-

HE'S I HERE H * ;

You Can’t Carry Goods in Your Eye - at ■
they

# FIX MV LICENSE
up all right. They naked 
up my mind how much it 
to buy rotes I got about 
altogether. The first 8200 1 got 6 
OV(." mm ; then 1150 and fWjt _ttt0 
Lew is, mil a second time l ge*twSÉ»j8 
fioir. O Gorman. Wtien i returned 
from New i.vrminy saw p’Gorman and 
Lewis, and told the men out there 
would require about $2i apiece, which 
imount I give to Barney Shearer,
Frank j/Stiearer. Geo. Shearer, Geo,
I.iuber, Wm. Ilrohmtfn and Andrew 
Scbefler. 1 got 810 from Vance tne 
fit at time be came dow n to my place 
to treat the boys with. I subeequent- 
Iv got $10 frbm biro 1 paid money at 
my hotel to Boll, Sche.utr, Plemaky 
and others in presence of Lewis. I 
also gave Fred. Mnaa, Jake 
Zimmerman, and Laptnski 85 
their voles for Brett ha upt. I got 
moneys from any otbet 

('rose-examined by Mr. AylesnoCtjb, 
witness said be signed a statement of 
his evidence submitted aopie time ago.
\o one had talked to him aa to whut 

. , he should say. Had been s Reformer
11 "»»■« N v-’ N-»*,- ’’*> ;"1> '■"'■! since he Ht-uted in the hot si —:arfl
ters while there Never ay - ■ ■ ... ,.e«s was ■'
the committee room on 21rd May in egfcpg if br ,r,r „ffrr,d fo „Wesr that • *
company with Vanes and Beast, «- hi, signed statement was untrue it he 
gaged ’in getting in voters. laid go, $400, to whieh he eaid:-1o, un- 
Vance. in .11 8A>pLtarr"l!t 81o ; Hugh |m !t VM , joke, but ami,.I -L 
Guthrie, of Guelph. 81»: Hrant. f.o w called up Ls„y«.r Scellen’s of- 
afier the elect inn,at-hm (wuness ) of- fjp, Hod jn «.m§>anv with a Mr. Grant, 
fire, «ever aaw Lewi» with nay eon- „f Toronto, was offered f«W or 8500 to 
aider able sum el money d*in* the fix IW, thing and not give evidence. II
elec, ions Knew J. ». \\ ildfong, bot , did |o( uffrr to leave town it I got 
not as a worker. Sew ( umnnnga In fl00 but was going to stay right here 
the committee rooms, apparently at and t#|j the truth, which 1 am XoiYtg. '

Lew in.. in i cellar, offered me a 
few weeks ago to leave town. Wit- - 

the-, asked if hr had told

"ssuruvi;
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Experts, who', ooastsat study ia cf markets aad goods, seldom buy largely without comparison — 

The goverement always buys by comparison. We would advise yen to compare, go and eee 
other Ladiei JackeU in the city and then come a-.d see ours Y oa’U better appreciate the value we 
give you. And Stone’» guarantee cover» the woithlneee of the good» you get here. That • worth 
considerable.

■ s

Expert who can Open 
Any Lock

could not open the vault, he sene for 
Green, the janitor, and then for the 
manager. 1'onton also substantiated 
the evidence of those who were with 
him at the house of Mrs. Davev, in 
Belleville, on the night tbit .Holden 
Claimed that Ponton visited him at 
the Dominion House.

Then Mr. Porter launched into ft 
series of questions as to Pontons 
financial position during the summer 
of’the robbery. Ponton said that as a 
result of an actident he was laid up 
for,11 weeks in Belleville, and during 
Thai time received his salary from the 
rbajsk, and |5t- week from an insur-< 
nn.ee company. Bv means of this lie’ 
savhd about 810(1 and had about 0 
when he came to Napa nee to work in, 
the branch there. lie explained-the 
fact that by did not pay his debts 
from this sum by saying liial be want- i 

’ed to keep that as a nest egg, and to 
pay his debts out of his salary. “If 
things had gone along all Tight?“ lé
sa id, “and this robtiery had not taken 
place, I would have been able to do 
it,” He admitted that he did not tell, 
his mother of the money that be had 
hidden aw ay.

On crosa-examindfion, 
showed that Ponton spent and I tad 
in his pocket $148.30 in - Septenitier, 
and that his salary was but 8ld.it, a 
month. He said that be refused a 
draft that was made on him, that, he 
had a due bill in, the cash, drawer in 
I he bank, ajad tbait he w as being dun
ned for accounts, but he still bed the 
880 hidden away. Ponton said, in 
closing that he did not let th» hank 
know that he was saving money 
cause he was afraid his salary would 
not be raised.

Mr. Porter then addressed the jary 
and was followed by Mr. Osier-for the 
Crown this morning. 4

COATS FOR THE BABY
A handsome collection of Eider JackeU for the 
little ones, trimmed wi h pretty white Far, • 

- and the prices are reeemable, $2.00, $2 35, 
82 50 and 82.7 A ' f

THE FINE ALL WOOL 
KERSEY J ACKET

Is one of the neweet creation», self ■trapping, 
edged with fine eon tache, lined throughout with 
mercerized Italian, the neweet sleeve, juit in 
free New York, ipecUl at 810 00.

L.ADIES’ FINE CURL 
CLOTH JACKET

With strappings.,in Iront, lined with merceris
ed eiteens, in pretty shades, special at 88.00

LADIES’ GOLF CAPES
With hood, in all the pretty combination» of 
color», very serviceable and stylish at $8,00, 
810.00 and $12.00;
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yBROADCLOTH AND
other clothse 1 aupt campaign This money was eup- 

plied by the treasurer ol the Liberal 
Association, Mr. Anderson.

TESTIFIES IN PONTON’S FAVOR— 
THE LATTER TELLS MIS STORY 

TO THE JURY.

A Broadcloth at $1 25 ia juit beginning to be a 
broadcloth^good looking and durable. Vt hat 
is beat known as thç $1.25 kind we sell at $1, ,. 
not becawe wa wish to breik price*, bu be- 
enure we bought them at a rp cial price. Tnea 
we have ether grades at $1 50, $2, $2.50, 83, the 
latter from Frenoe of theybtet French maker

Madei
with V n ncF ,Xoirra ngemrni 

look «ft>r the rvgiMtrat ion and paid 
hhn Slf>fl before leaving Toronto. Had 
met îzFw is in South Ontario ind West 
Huron; also Heel him in Berlin s<‘ver- 

« ! . times. Visited Boward'i 11 
three -* in company '
Vance and Thinniwtin to see who was

SOT GUILTY.
Cotiourg, Sept. 23,—The jury this 

morning after being but a few min- 
uiea,broujbt in a verdict of not 
guilty.

re*

.

THOMAS STONE & SON Cpbourg, Sept. 23.—In the Pont on 
trial yesterday a ante expert. Van 
Arrken, who was formerly a minister, 
was called. He said hi hid oi>ened. 
hundreds of safes alt over the United 
States, 3-wheel, 4-wbeel, and ever 5- 
wheel and li-wheel locks. Even when 
he Was a parson he was'often called 
iri to unlock safes, “and.” said the 
witness, “I always opened I he safe, 
whenever there was enough money in 
it to pay for my trouble.”

Mr. Van Anken explained his sys
tem. He depended little on arithme
tic, greatly on touch and sound. His 
hand and ear were so nice in their dis
crimination that he could tell many 
things about a lock without seeing 
the inside of it.

When tackling a lock he insisted on 
quiet. First he Would whirl the dial 
four or five times- to detect any un
usual sounds. When the notch pass
ed under the dog a faint but peculiar 
sound was given off. Putting his band 
on the lock and whirling the knob, 
he rodld tell how many wheeets1it had.

The lock at the Nap.anee bank vault 
»vas not up to date, and the combi
nation was simple . Although it was a 
fhree-wheel combination, the set of 
figures used made it practically only 

two-wheel. He had failed only once 
to open a safe, and that waa through . 
nervousness.

Van Anken went on to state that 
while mathematically there were vari
ations in the numbers of the com
bination, practically there were very 
few combinations that could -hw c .M- 
ed such. Three-quarters of A he 40,- 
000,000 combinations mentioned by Mr. 
Osier were not combinations at all. 
He laid it down, that whatever the 
numlier of the dial, lie it ' 50, 100, or 
1,000, the practical chances of picking 
any lock were the same. ; The ina
me nee number of combinations was a 
fiction of the safe makers.
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This illustration is a good rep- 
> rééentation of our leading line in 
! a Ladies Slipper for House or 
8 Evening wear.

Mr. 0»l**r

Atf.8 / KI

WORKED WITH LEWIS
ness was
one Hume «nd Devitt 

.1 had ruined his
w»a his turn to ge"t even, to which be
replied he did not. He waa subjected 
ru severe rrose-examination, but st
to his story.

John Shied le, a worn, said :—l was 
engaged by the Liberals and 
change of the mailing department uii-'j 
dur Mr. Vance ; party in i he campaign 
was Out in the riding with Thompson. 
Knew Lewis ; met him in dub room ; 
went with Lewis to Waterloo town-

h olhe-

> Made of Fine Djogola Kid, band turned soles, a 
■I beautiful smooth, neat filter. We can fit any foot, as 
v we always bave the following widths in stock : B, C, D, 
v and E, sizes 2% to 7.. A splendid sure wearing shoe.
£ Price $1.50.
1.‘ Made bjr 1. a T. Belt, Montreal, lor whom we «re «oie «sente in Chatham.

uEvery Pair Warranted
-- * 'S

1: ■
==

$1.50
RUBY LIPS AND A CLEAR StjlX

I CLEAN BREAST Of I Are gu.vran'eed ut any w-.ynan who 
takes Meirrill'a System Tonic. This 
Marvel loua medicine U specially adapt
ed for Wtannn. because it tauppUe* iron 

j for the blood, cures constipet '
• .strengthen» the nerves, end by iU b 

purifying and muscle toning pro 
tie* quickly cures all fsmile ilia 
pletiriinteto-tike doaea 60c, Bold 
the- Central Drug Store.

V ’
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ship. Saw Oilman Shanti, vice-preei-
dent, to arrange for a committee ! Mmard’a Liniment for lain every*
meeting in 1 he interest» of Mr. ' where.

. Breillmupt ; also visited a Mr. Weaver, - z 
i end then went idto W*terloo, where ' — 

we called upon Simon Snyder, who aji- 
parently knew Lewi». 1 .eft Lewis in , 
his care and returned to Berlin. 1 
received in dll $135 from Va pee and 810 

j ft.on, Thompson. Mr. llitier asked me 
1 .III assist in the election 1 expected 

to be remunerated for my^services.

B>8 VRD’8 GLEAN BREAST OF IT.

NorthHE IS ACQUITTED. .t

a:’X1
I -BribersŸ Mi ;ri tX

The Jury at Cobourg Find Billy 
Ponton Not Guilty. THEARKJohn North Way & Co. .

r'
IT

Burglar Pare (lets Three Years and 
Holden Four—Roach Let off.

C. P. R. Special to The Planet.
Gvbourg, Sept. 23.—The jury in the 

case of William Ponton, the young 
bank clerk charged with complicity iti
the robbery of $32,000 from -the Do
minion iBank at Napanee, to day 
brought in verdict of not guilty. This 
was his second trial, the jury in the 
fit et case having disagreed. Part.1 
Holden and Roach wore then put in 
the box and the former two pleaded, 
guilty. They were sentenced, Pate to 
three years and Holden to four years in 
the penitentiary. Roach was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence.

It tin said the jury voted unanimous
ly for acquittal on tfie first ballot.

1ELL HOW THE. CONSTITUENCY
was Boifanr up—attempts

MADFj TO OHf WITNESSES 
TO LEAVE THE COUNTRY.Millinery 

Opening
On.' Window is,Full*.

DONJON'S STORY'.
The first quest Tod whieh Mr. Porter 

asked his client was as to whether 
the stories told by Holden and Roach 
in their evidence, was true.

“No, sir,” replied Ponton, speaking 
in a firm, clear voice.

Pont oh fras shown the slip said to 
be tyund in his room with the impres
sion of the key on it, and hi id J>e had 
never taken it into his room and had 
never seen it ^iinfort? the preliminary 
iuvestigatioYi. He said.that any mem
ber of the bank staff could hiv»e toJd 
how much money there was in the 
batik at any time. Mr. Hogart had 
said that, t he placing of a^v I. Ot U. in 
ih*» cash box of the bank was an irre
gularity. • Ponton said that if it was 

irregularity it was the most re
gular irregularity he. had ever seen. 
Other members of the staff h id had 
possession of the key to Mr. Paine o 
eomi*artinent in the safe. He knew 
the combination of the vault, but he 
ne ver imparted t be information Xo any 

One outside. Ponton then told of his 
movements on the night of the bank 
robbery, his" story being exactly the 
same as that of the other witnesses 
who are said to have been with him. 
He went, to bed in his room at half
past eleven o’clock, and heard none.of 
t be noises which Mrs. Greer, w ho liv
ed overhead, declared that she had 
heard. The next morning he was the 
first one at the bank, and when he

,1 Jell how he Bribed—Was Asked to ueave
the Uounsry* ■H■

Berlin,. Sept. 2J.—James Vance, To- Allietl Boss ird, r i Uni mil qiteâ- 
ronto, formerly a solicitor ill I tiger-1 titme.l by |Mr. Bristol, said ; —W is dele

gate to convention; member of Liberal 
, ,, ... I club for two or three months before

election t rial yesterday. He said tie - election. Attended mee.tinga when Mr. 
came to Berlin at the invitation of ftreithaupt was there.

sion Mr. Breiihatiitt gave me $2 to 
get a box of t ig ; a for the buys.’ Ac
companied Hart y Cummings to com
mit tee rooms for the purpose of work. 
Saw Smith, Va pcs, Brant, Breithaupt 
and others in the room. Our object in 
going to the meetings was to look over 
the ligts. \X’as at the committee rooms 
three or four times. Saw Ur. Hon»- 
Uerger there. Was present at the com
mittee rooms one evening when lion. 
.Mr. Davis made a speech. Vance, 
Smith, llreithaypt and others were 

to assist him in connection with reg- J present. Was working ün election day, 
islralion. Witness saw I.etvia treat at,' driving electors to polls Got rig tï 
various times. Witness, would not Ltd- j Hyman’s livery through the in#iga- 
/ . .« , | lion of Mr. l.cwiH, and told him to
mit that there was general intercourse , ,,hilrg, U te tllc U, form Assm iaXion.
among Lew!a, 8mith, 0 tpd Lewis'and I were togeihei tha

rest in thetr room »i the Walperl drove from hue poll to the otter
He acknowledged, the receipt instructimis. \\ . ,1. Wiadlard ,n-

, • . , I troduccd me to I bom peon ah one. Of
of a telegram signed A, Toronto, • 0^r worker#. r Vance came e to
calling upon him to meet at Mr. Hit-J nay liotei and asked me kow 1 thought 
xer’fl office that evening at BiK). He h looketl for Breithaupt.'iy 1 t<»l<t him I
admitted that was‘ Alex. Smith. , not kni,.w- irV1 "'"l

, , „ | then came down and asked me if I
A telegram for lti 11 le Carroll, lH*er ^ could go over to W.eisehberg and i.it lie

i Japanese China.soil, was called in the North Waterloo

Oil one occ%-
Deconted as the daps Only’Can 

y do Special sale of these 
goods on Saturday

I - Coiuroeectng «t -1 Vdock To
I okoioo yoe Ul .iild > Dm. «aify.

« In ot tko uUc'tt lor *a’uil«,‘« S«l« :

Alex. Bmi-th, Liberal' organizer.
Vas eng.1 ged at $1(18 a month from 
April 1. He received $150 before he 
left Toronto, and Mr Smith paid him

and

Here err M^200 in Berlin. He knew that UGur
ina u was here during the election. 
Lewis, Weilef, Black,‘Malloy çiud oth
ers arrived from London, supposedly 
to work for the jmrty. Lewis came to 
x\ ithesH and said he had been sent here

Tuèsday, 26th 
And Following Days

Fancy Vases 
Fancy Plates 
Fancy Cup* end Saucera 
Fancy Pin Tray • ,

I Fancy Trays 
B Fancy Pitchers 
k Fancy Bon Bon Dishes 
fi Fancy 8 O’clock Tea Sets, etc.
S We <*sa now ruppl> you with FLOWl 
K POT#—* ur it’K* le km.
X Keesernhw the pêne*, rver> tkiofK M The Ark

F
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J NEW YORK EXCURSION.
;

We cordially Invite you to visit our store on the 
above dates aid Inspect our

New York excuraaon via, Lehigh Val
ley Railroad; tickeia only $10,70 round 
trip, lAKCount of Dewey Day celebra
tion the Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
eeii tiokele from Suaiwnsion Bridge tc 
Rew York and return for $10.70, gbod 
going 28 and 29. Gond for re
turn until Oct. 4th. For tickets and 
full piærtioulars, call on or address 
Robt S. Lewis, IVese.nger agent, 33 
Yonge «treet, Board ol Trade Building,

( t. lw

t •S
House.n,

< Peerless Gathering of
High-class Millinery .

I - • ' v;

Mantles, Jackets and Furs

S'* J: 89 King St.

dhrcwito. -I .

Next Tuesday,1 September; 26.th, and Following Days
v'

I
New TT

.i
The Dress Goods Section Is repletç with all the 

newest and most fashionable weaves in Silk, Wool and 
Mohair Materials.

Our our buyers personally visited London, Paris, 
Berlin and New York In search of all that Is newest . ...

, and best. Wé .eive you, to judge as to bow well they ,X 
' have succeeded. Come and bring your friends with 
“ jou. , • -

GRAND OPENING OF
Ir"

...

Fall Millinery and MantlesI
.

Shoes AND DISPLAY OF
-t . DRESS GOODS AND KID GLOVES| %-

0
We have just put into stock 

a nice line of Boys' Foxed Lace 
Shoes with peggeu soles and 
toe caps, leather all througlt,

% t

A N.invitation is extended to all the Ladies of Cb uham arid vicinity to VISIT OUR MILLINERY 
A SHOW ROOM on the above dates We hive been on the alert for alt New Creations In Millinery 

Goods, evei’y day brings new good* to our door OUR M \NTLES have been secured from the 
foremost manufacturers in Germany and America and are marked at prices that will sell them Oul assortment of 
DRESS GOODS comprises all the Novelties in BLACK and COLORED, including NEW CRÊPONS, 
TAILOR SUITINGS, POPLINETTES, etc. OUR K|D GLOVES have been purchase4 from the best 
known makers in GRENOBLE, FR ANCE, and are gua’-amet.'i at $i oo and $1.25. We want you to see our 

We want your trade. BUT SEEK IT ON MERIT? You will receive PROMPT ATTENTION 
irom competent sales people.

Headquarters for Millinery, Dress Goods and Mantles

John Northway & Co
i " a $ a a a

X gp: fSizes 11 to 13 -• - 65c 
îizes 1 to 5 - ■%-i75u•9

Ask to see themIMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
N t r* goods.1

ft, •I
• • • •*

— White Shoe Storer

THIBODEAU & JACQUESSubscribe Now G. J. Peace ••••
«I ••••
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